
Panch Prayag Pilgrimage Yatra Package
(10 Days / 09 Nights)

Tour Overview
The Panch Prayag Yatra takes the pilgrims through some of the most enchantingly beautiful,
scenic and religious confluences of Ganga.

Located entirely on the Garhwal region the points which are worshipped and are held at a very
high pedestal are Vishnu Prayag (Dhauliganga and Alaknanda River); Nand Prayag (Alaknanda
and Nandakini River); Karna Prayag (Pindar and Alaknanda River); Rudra Prayag (Mandakini and
Alaknanda River) and Dev Prayag (Alaknanda and Bhagirathi River). This tour package will take
you to these holy hot spots of religion and you will be able to achieve moksha by taking holy
dips at the merging points.

Tour Highlights
❖ Visit to all the panch prayag temples
❖ Sightseeing of nearby attractions
❖ Scenic exploration of himalayas
❖ Drive through beautiful locations
❖ Darshan at the panch prayag temples



Tour Itinerary
Day 1: Delhi – Haridwar

After having your breakfast in the morning in Delhi your road journey for Haridwar will commence. This will be a travel
time of 6 hours to 8 hours depending on the traffic. On reaching Haridwar you will be checked in to your hotel here
where you will be spending the night.

Day 2: Haridwar – Dev Prayag

After having your breakfast early in the morning in Haridwar your 5 hour road journey will commence for Devprayag.
On reaching and after getting checked in and lunch you will be taken on a complete sightseeing tour of Devprayag.
After whose completion you will be spending the night here.

Day 3: Devprayag – Rudra Prayag

After having your breakfast early in the morning you will be made to head for your next destination of Rudraprayag
which will be a road journey of around 4 to 5 hours. On reaching you will be made to check in to your allotted hotel
here for an overnight stay. If time permits you can go on a sightseeing tour of the places in and around this holy town.

Day 4: Rudraprayag – Karnaprayag

After having your breakfast in the morning you will be made to head for Karnaprayag which will be a road journey
distance of 3 to 4 hours. On reaching there you will be made to check in to your allotted hotel there. You will then be
taken on a holy dip in Karnaprayag after which you are free to go on a sightseeing tour of some important nearby
tourist destinations. You will be spending the night here only.

Day 5: Karnaprayag – Nandprayag

After having your breakfast in the morning you will be driven to Nandprayag which is located at a road journey
distance of around 3 to 4 hours. After completing your darshan here you will be made to check in to your hotel here
for your overnight stay. If time permits you may even indulge in some sightseeing of the nearby tourist locations.

Day 6: Nandprayag – Vishnuprayag – Joshimath

After having your breakfast in the morning you will be driven to Joshimath. En route you will be stopping at Vishnu
Prayag for a holy darshan here. Your journey will finally end at Joshimath where on arrival you will be checked in to
your allotted accommodation for an overnight halt.

Day 7: Joshimath – Badrinath

After having your breakfast in the morning you will be transferred to Badrinath which will be a journey of around 5 to 6
hours and on arrival you will immediately be checked in to your allotted hotel here where you will be spending the
night. After freshening up you will be made to go for an evening Aarti and Darshan at Badri Vishal.

Day 8: Badrinath – Mana – Joshimath

Early in the morning you will be taken on an early darshan at Badrinath. After this you will be taken on a sightseeing
expedition of some nearby tourist destinations like Mana village, Vyas Gufa, Bheem Pul etc. these are very unique
places and should definitely be visited if you have the time. Later on you will be driven to Joshimath where upon
arrival you will be checked in to your allotted hotel for an overnight stay.

Day 9: Joshimath – Rishikesh

After having your breakfast in the morning your journey back will commence where you will be reaching Rishikesh
after covering a travel journey of around 7 to 8 hours, all depending on the traffic during that time. En route you will
also be taken to Dev Prayag for a holy Darshan. On reaching Rishikesh you will be made to check in to your hotel here
where you will be spending the night.

Day 10: Rishikesh – Delhi Departure



After having your breakfast in the morning you will be driven back to Delhi which will be a journey of around 6 hours or
more. Your tour will conclude at the point of departure where you will be dropped off.

Tour Inclusion / Exclusion
Inclusion
❖ Accommodation on twin sharing basis.
❖ Transportation services with driver for travel and sightseeing as mentioned in your itinerary.
❖ Meals as discussed for e.g. Breakfast and dinner facilities.
❖ Different types of taxes, toll charges, driver allowances etc.

Exclusion

❖ GST rates
❖ Any item that is not mentioned under the inclusions sector
❖ Pony rides, extra meals, mineral water bottles etc.
❖ Any increase in taxes by the government
❖ All expenses of personal nature like tipping, phone bills, laundry, airfare / railway tickets etc.

Term and Conditions
❖ The timings for the helicopter yatra are subject to change depending on the weather conditions and matters

that are out of any sort of human control.
❖ The total payment for the helicopter journey should be made in 2 instalments, the 1st instalment will be 50%

of the total cost which should be given 2 weeks prior to the beginning of the journey. The remainder of the
amount will be paid 2 to 3 weeks prior to the scheduled date of departure.

❖ The selected package will may not be included with GST so make sure to clarify this with your travel
manager.

❖ Children age 2 years and more will need to get a full adult ticket.
❖ No special concessions or provisions are given to senior citizens and kids or differently abled. You can

speak with the tour manager well in advance to make special arrangements for anyone who may need it.
❖ Some conditions like – bad weather, VVIP movement, technical faults in helicopter etc. may case the flight to

be postponed or even stand a chance to be cancelled.
❖ Expenses will be borne by you in case you decide on overstaying more than your planned days.

Cancellation Policies
❖ If passengers wish to cancel their booking, then they will have to pay following cancellation charges.
❖ Upto 15 Days before journey – 25 % Cancellation charges and 75% Refund.
❖ Upto 10 Days before journey – 50 % Cancellation charges and 50 % Refund
❖ Upto 7 Days before journey – 75 % Cancellation charges and 25% Refund
❖ Less than 7 Days before journey – no refund
❖ No show by passenger – no refund
❖ Be sure to clarify about the refund and cancellation policies of the company beforehand with your tour

operator to avoid confusion and clear out your doubts.

Email Us - info@yatrabyhelicopter.in



Call - 91-9897916148 || Whatsapp - 91-9897916148
Address - Danda, Sahastradhara Road, Near IT Park Dehradun, Uttarakhand 248001

Thank you for visiting www.yatrabyhelicopter.in !


